"ONE DAY AT A TIME"
Philip--guitars & vocal Dan--bass guitar John-drums
One day at a time with its failures and fears
With its hurts and mistakes and its weakness and tears
With portion of pain and burden of care
One day at a time we must meet and must bear
"NEVER IS A LONG TIME"
Dan--bass guitar & vocal Philip-guitar John-drums
You tell me that you're never gonna hold me never
You tell me that you're never gonna want me never
You tell me that you're never gonna please me never
You tell me that you're never gonna love me never
Never is a long time Never is a long time
Never is a long long long long time
That was when I was really down
You never really wanted me around
Now I finally made it in the big time
Now everywhere I go you can be found
"JUST ALWAYS"
John-lead vocal & acoustic guitar
Philip-vocal harmony & guitars
Dan--vocal harmony
No I don't want to be in your mind tonight
I just want to be in your arms today
No I don't want to be in your arms today
I just want to be in your heart always
I could count the days till I'll be home to you
I could count the hours till I'll be home with you
I know it's going to be hard to get ourselves back together again
But I'll try real hard if you follow me in my dream
But you'll try real hard just to make me love you
"SPECIAL FRIENDS"
Philip-guitars & lead vocal
Dan--bass & vocal
John-drums & vocal
These are my special friends
I need these kind of friends to hold me dowm

Treat me fine straight to the end
These kind of people aren't usually found
These are my special friends
If you find some peace of mind
That's when you'll know we're around
Sing this rhyme and keep our time
Then we'll know that special friends were found
When I'm talking to them they seem to understand
Communication like this is truly something grand
These are my special friends

"COMING HOME"
Dan-lead & harmony vocal & bass guitar
Philip-lead & harmony vocal & guitars
John-vocal harmony & drums
The flashing of your face now
Haunts me as l walk this lonely road
The thoughts I can't erase now
Follow me like footsteps in the snow
The emptiness inside me, is so dark and oh so cold
Sitting in the station I've got no obligation
That'll slow me down-slow me down
I've got my reservations about the situation
So don't put me down-put me down
Well I think I’ll go to sleep now
Cause I've been gone for oh so long
I think I'll rest my head now
Cause things been going so wrong
Well there ain't no sense to weep now
Cause it's been sung in oh too many songs
I've been through a lot of changes
But now I'm coming home to say I love you
I left it all behind now I'm gonna treat you kind
Cause I love you, I love you
"SONG OF HOPE"
Philip--guitars & vocal

Dan--bass guitar
John-drums
City lights then the morning comes
I close my eyes then I see the sun
I know there's a field of green
Where the birds do sing I know
Garden walls kept the sun away from the flowers
Prison halls where someone weeps for hours
I know there's a smiling face
There’s a warm embrace-and there’s a glow
Walking down along the shore kicking stones along the way
Many things are still in store today
Thinking now about the future I know l won't be led astray
Cause I've got hope for tomorrow--today
Far away and yet so near A brighter day will soon be here
I know there's a coming King who'll bring everything-I know
"CHILD OF THE UNIVERSE"
Dan-flute, bass, & lead vocal
Philip-guitars & vocal harmony
John-drums & vocal harmony
You're a child of the universe
Born to know all the joys and sorrows
Seems like your life was mine just yesterday
And mine will be yours tomorrow
Many things will amaze your eyes
Each day is learning there is more to come after
At days end you’ll look at treasures you’ve sought
And find just a few that matter
I’ll try to learn from your innocence
Before we take it all away
I’ll try to save all I can
To give you back as you go on your way
"MOUNTAINS"
Philip-guitars & lead vocal
Dan-bass guitar & vocal harmony
John-drums 8, Vocal harmony

Mountains above the clouds don't leave us in despair
If you hear our voices loud you'll surely find us there
The path takes us up above to help us find our way
You can see that we're in love with your tomorrow day
So if our lives come down below the surface near
The sun is still up high that leaves us without fear
And still the clouds below are patient if we're late
Cause even though we're slow the mountains will wait
So if our lives come down the surface near
The sun is still up high that leaves us without fear
"THE ANSWER"
Philip-guitars & vocals
John-tambourine
The search for happiness and purpose in life,
is more intense that ever
I've searched you've searched we've run in the night,
and still felt un-together
In word and song I sing along a song to be sung with you
I've found the way and now today you can find it too
The Answer …you don’t need to be alone anymore
The Answer … is Jesus believe me He’ll open the door
And with this feeling of love in my heart,
the Lord is with me always
And though I know that this is a start
there are no more dark hallways
In praise and cheer we’re gathered here,
with many or a few
I saw the light and now tonight you can see it to

"DAWN OF A NEW DAY"
Philip--guitars & vocal
Dan--bass & vocal harmony
John drums & vocal harmony
Dawn of a new day it's coming my way
It’s coming your way to
Full of surprises open your eyes’
You may find a few
Love is what you give it must be true

Give and you’ll receive it’s up to you
Loving the weather we’re here together
Country life is so good
Surrounded by flowers playing for hours
All our music on wood
Faith is nothing new try it and see
See what it can do what you can be
La la la la la la la la la la la

